
7. Appropriate Technology for Better Air Action 
We have been involved in facilitating a matchmaking for cities 
and technology providers through dialogue and discussion. We provide 
a platform for policy makers, urban practitioners, industry players and 
technology practitioners to critically assess technology needs to contribute 
to the larger goal of achieving liveable cities. The dialogues were conducted in 
Agra, Nagpur and Panjim with the aim of assessing the needs and capacities 
of smart cities and match technology solutions meeting local conditions; 
improving access to technology by providing a platform for cities and 
industries to engage and enhancing the institutional capacity of cities by 
improving technological know-how of cities. 
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2. Air Action in Uttarakhand
We supported the Uttarakhand State Pollution Control Board in 
preparation of Air Action Plans for all three non-attainment cities- 
Rishikesh, Kashipur and Dehradun. It was a consultative process 
where we generated inputs from various stakeholders to strengthen 
the plans for the Uttarakhand Environment and Pollution Control 
Board (UEPCB). We are now working with the (UEPCB) Board 
on review mechanisms and implementation of strategic air action 
in the three cities.  

3. Air Action in Bhubaneshwar
We initiated the dialogue on the need to address air pollution more 
than a year back supporting the Orissa State Pollution Control 
Board to facilitate the process of preparation of the Air Action 
Plan by organising multiple consultations with the Bhubaneshwar 
Municipal Corporation (BMC), Bhubaneshwar Development 
Authority and the Smart Cities Mission leading to the signing 
of an MoU with Bhubaneshwar Smart City Mission. We are now 
working with the BMC to develop a strategy to track progress of 
air action.   

1. Air Action In Agra
Under National Clean Air Programme and in collaboration with the Uttar Pradesh State Pollution Control Board and 
United National Environment Programme, we worked towards providing technical support for preparing the Agra Air 
Action Plan. The Agra Air Action Plan was launched on 1st June, 2019 by Chief Secretary of Uttar Pradesh and in the 
presence of the Mayor of Agra. Many partners like World Health Organisation, the International Institute of Energy 
Conservation and other corporate partners were present to commit their support to implementing air action in Agra. 
Our work doesn’t end with the launch of the Plan. We will now strive towards facilitating its implementation through 
continued engagement with the city government. 

4.  Consultative Dialogue for Mainstreaming Air Quality Within the 
National Urban Policy Framework.

The National Urban Policy Framework (NUPF) of the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs recognizes and job creation and cities need 
to enhance social and economic mobility. This new way of thinking encourages and, in some instances, provides the opportunity for greater 
consideration of the air pollution problem in the development and implementation of planning programs in the urban development 
context. India as a country can take a lead in leapfrogging to a new process of integrating air quality as an indicator of good urban 
development considering that most mitigation actions for air pollution including mobility, industry, spaces, are relevant and associated 
with at least 5 Urban sutras specified in the NUPF 2018, and are within the purview of the Ministry of Urban Development.  There is also 
additional opportunity for highlighting and bringing forward the inter relationships between air quality and the intensity as well as spatial 
distribution of activity of people to positively influence air quality through planning actions. 

We, along with UN- Habitat India organised a dialogue of sector specialists from multiple organisations – UN, academic and bi- laterals 
to discuss the opportunity for mainstreaming air quality to match the expectations of the New Urban Agenda of UN as well as towards 
achieving SDGS 2030 and to suggest ways to mainstream air quality in the NUPF 2018 to highlight an innovative strategy to strengthen 
India’s role in air pollution mitigation. The discussion generated inputs to enhance the existing policy framework especially in the context 
of integrating air quality in the frameworks of sustainable urban planning, sustainable mobility, green buildings and healthy cities and was 
presented to the Ministry of Housing and Urban Development, Government of India. 

8. BreatheLife in India
We are facilitating the WHO’s BreatheLife programme in India. The Breath Life programme is working towards engaging cities and 
governments to join the campaign and set air quality targets, inform citizens of actions they can take to reduce their contribution to air 
pollution and protect themselves and support the health and environment sectors so they can lead more assertive government and citizen 
action.

The focus of our work with BreatheLife in India involves exploring local partnerships to lead the process of collaborative action for 
better health integrated within the Clean Air Action Plans in Cities. Academic institutions, civil society organisations, schools, health 
professionals and policy makers engage in discussions to consider strategies for clean air action that will contribute to better health. 

We facilitated the process of three Indian cities, Nagpur, Dehradun and Bhubaneshwar joining the BreathLife Network in India. We also 
conducted trainings for officials on the health impacts of air pollution in these three cities. 

5. National Module for Capacity Building 
Clean Air Asia led the development of the Guidance Framework 
for Better Air Quality in Asian Cities (Guidance Framework) to provide 
a recognized guidance on improving urban air quality. The Guidance 
Framework is a voluntary framework covered in 6 modules that serves a 
tool for cities to achieve better air quality. The Guidance Framework was 
developed together with a team of international and regional experts and 
practitioners and has undergone an extensive review process through the 
Governmental Meetings and with the involvement of external reviewers. 

Based on the Guidance Framework, in partnership with Centre for 
Environment Education, India we prepared a National Module for Capacity 
building of Indian cities to guide the process of improving air quality. A 
consultative workshop was held to peer review and gather inputs on the draft 
document and experts from different fields were invited to comment on the 
draft modules. The National module is an abridged version of the guidance framework and talks about ambient air quality standards 
and monitoring, emissions inventory and modelling, health and other impacts, air quality communications, clean air action plans made 
applicable in the context of Indian cities

9. Climate Change & Air Quality 
We organised a two day International Synthesis Workshop on 
“Effects of Air Pollution and climate extremes on agriculture 
and health in South Asia” in collaboration with CICERO and 
SEED with the aim to bring together experts from research 
and relevant stakeholders to-i) discuss the current state of the 
art; ii) connect science to policy and practice, iii) co-produce 
a roadmap in support of climate and clean air science, policy 
and action. The workshop also discussed the need to integrate 
climate action with air action especially in cities to reduce the 
impact of air pollution and climate extremities. 

10. Air Action in Smart Cities
The National Clean Air Programme (NCAP), launched by Government of India, is a time bound national level strategy to tackle the 
growing challenge of air pollution. Under the NCAP, 122 non-attainment cites are required to formulate city specific air action plans. As 
53 out the 122 cities are smart cities, NCAP will be implemented within the framework of smart city in these cities. We are mainstreaming 
the NCAP implementation within the Smart Cities like Bhubaneshwar, Nagpur, Bhopal, Agra where we are also facilitating Air Action 
within the air action plans. 

6.  Pune and Nagpur – Clean 
Air Healthy Cities 

In order to strengthen the dialogue on highlighting the 
health impacts of air pollution we conducted workshops 
in Pune and Nagpur to lead the process of collaborative 
action for better health integrated within the Clean Air 
Action Plans in Nagpur and Pune. Academic institutions, 
civil society organisations, schools, health professionals 
and policy makers engaged in discussions to consider 
strategies for clean air action that will contribute to better 
health. Pune city Mayor, Ms. Mukta Tilak gave a key note 
address in Pune and said that once was a cycle city Pune 
has given way to motorised vehicles but people need to 
claim their right to walkable, cyclable and liveable city 
again and bring back the glory to Pune by resolving the 
air pollution crisis being faced. The dialogue emphasised 
the need for sustainable transportation. In Nagpur, the 
dialogue focussed on children, women and the elderly as 
the most vulnerable groups. 

Defining Air Action- The Challenge of 
Implementation of a Clean Air Plan in Indian cities 

With the announcement of the 
NCAP, 122 non- attainment 
cities were asked to prepare 
air action plans. While the 
cities were asked to prepare 
city level plans in consultation 
with the Central Pollution 
Control Board, the tentative 
national level target of 20%–
30% reduction of PM2.5 and 
PM10 concentration by 2024 

is proposed under the NCAP taking 2017 as the base 
year for the comparison of concentration is a national 
target specified for all cities. According to the Minister 
for Environment, Forest and Climate Change, the overall 
objective of the NCAP is comprehensive mitigation actions 
for prevention, control and abatement of air pollution 
besides augmenting the air quality monitoring network 
across the country and strengthening the awareness and 
capacity building activities. 

For us at Clean Air Asia, this served as the basis of our 
work in 2019. We dedicated the year to supporting cities 
to prepare air action plans and creating strategies for 
implementation. In some cities as an active partner we 
worked with the State Pollution Control Board to support 
preparation of the plan while in others we drove the process 
of preparation by bringing together different partners. 
We worked with State Pollution Control Boards, Smart 
City SPVs and local municipal Corporations. While we 
began our work in India with the assessment of 30 Indian 
cities to look at air quality management profiles as well 
as define capacity building needs, over the last one year 
we have narrowed down on 4 cities to support air action 
implementation. Our high impact cities driving air action 
are Agra, Nagpur, Dehradun, Bhubaneshwar and Bhopal. 

With 122 cities having air action plans, the question now is 
how does one move forward? The onus of implementation 
is on the city administration. Action has been categorised 
as regulatory, policy and implementation. There are short 
term, medium term and long term action and action is 
categorised under the following head- reducing vehicular 
emissions, reducing open burning, reducing road dust/ 
construction dust, renewable energy, greening, training/
awareness and capacity building. Some plans go into 
details of industries and have classifications in terms of 
brick kilns etc. which some plans also have specified the 
difference between the Graded Response Action Plan and 
the Comprehensive Action Plan. There is no standard 
format but overall plans talk about the action to be taken 
and who is responsible. 

The challenge is in who is responsible? As mentioned by the 
Minister during the announcement of NCAP the overall 
objective is mitigation actions for prevention, control 
and abatement of air pollution while strengthening the 
monitoring network and awareness. While some mitigation 
action can be undertaken within the city administration, 
monitoring is the responsibility of the state pollution 
control board. If one has to follow a scientific process of 
air quality management there is also the need of scientific 
evidence on sources and emissions that are required before 
any mitigation action. So who’s responsibility is it to identify 
sources and figure out strategies for reducing air pollution 
at source? At present proactive state pollution control board 
have taken the initiative of undertaking the study with 
competent scientific organisations. The question is how 
much is the city administration involved in the process and 
when does it begin to drive mitigation action? Do we wait 
till we have scientific evidence or do we look at addressing 
some issues immediately? Who monitors the activity and 
most importantly how do we track air pollution levels? 
Where is our baseline for cities? Who is setting the target 
for 2024? Are we tracking the process yearly? We often talk 
of how China did things right. This is where China won- 
by setting yearly targets, finding a process of tracking it 
and clearly defining responsibility. 

The challenge for Indian cities is we are working across 
departments and each department has its own limitations. 
In addition, there are budgetary constraints as well as 
capacity issues. Which is why there is a need for an external 
body to coordinate and drive the process. For instance, a 
simple way of tracking what actions are being done would 
be for the city administrative head to delegate action to be 
taken to respective officers and then have monthly or bi – 
monthly meetings to track progress. This not only helps 
in whether action is being taken but also in identifying 
challenges and finding out why air action is not easy. This 
also helps understand the need for mainstreaming air 
in development strategy without which justification of 
air action by departments other than environment and 
pollution control boards is not complex. 

As we move toward 2020 at Clean Air Asia India, we hope 
that at least one of our high impact cities can set an example 
of air action. We are trying to mobilise partnerships, create 
an action centre within the city administration and look at 
policy interventions as well as mitigation action that can be 
led by the city government. We move towards the New Year 
with a sense of optimism as our work on the ground leaves 
us positive because the good part is cities want to work and 
understand the need for addressing Air Pollution. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
WISH YOU BLUE SKIES AND CLEAN AIR

From the India’s Director Desk

Our Work

INFORMING POLICY

CAPACITY BUILDING

EDUCATION AND OUTREACH

11.  Schools for Clean Air – Improving 
air quality in Play Areas 

Children and child health remain the focus of our education and 
outreach work in India. We are presently monitoring air quality in 
schools in 4 cities in India to assess the PM2.5 levels in outdoor spaces 
and co-relate this with health exposure. Towards this we also conducted 
workshops to make parents, students and teachers aware about the 
health impacts of air pollution. More and more schools have written 
to us on wanting to create clean air spaces and we hope to continue the 
dialogue of clean air for schools for better health of children. 

Our School and Children dedicated website “Clean Air Healthy Children” is a platform for sensitization of children, parents and teachers 
on minimizing exposure to PM 2.5 especially among younger children. The website also showcases our work on air quality assessments 
in schools, sources of air pollution, related impacts and assisting schools in providing clean air spaces for children. Read more on www.
cleanairhealthychildren.com.

13. Youth for Clean Air Network 
(YCAN)
Our YCAN is passionately working for better air quality through 
campaigns, surveys, and solutions in multiple cities in India. 
The objective is to enhance the understanding of the health 
impacts of poor air quality especially within vulnerable and 
disadvantaged groups and engage them in contributing towards 
advancing better air quality. 

Our enthusiastic youth group in Nagpur planned and spent 
two days in the streets of Nagpur interviewing people about air 
quality and gathered their views on this. YCan in Nagpur has 
also been very active in organising rallies and meetings to make 
people aware about the deteriorating air quality in the city. Also, 
our youth group carried out “Turn It Off ” Campaign” on the street lights of Nagpur against Idling of vehicles. 

YCan Agra conducted a perception survey among the citizen of Agra to understand the knowledge and awareness of people on air 
pollution and its health effects. 

Youth of our YCAN group conducted a regional vox pop (voice of the people) activity in which volunteer interviewers approached people 
on the street and ask their opinions on air pollution through some key questions on World Environment Day, 2019.

12.  Schools for Clean Air – Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Our Schools for Clean Air Project has extended to Hi Chi Minh City in Vietnam. We worked in partnership with UNICEF Vietnam 
to mobilize for change and action by increasing awareness of school children for their proactive involvement in exploring air pollution 
solutions for Ho Chi Minh city. Youth engaged with the Social Innovation (in partnership with Saigon Innovation Hub/ SIHUB, worked 
on projects to respond to air pollution problems in the living spaces to make the city more child friendly.  Innovative Ideation workshops 
were organised with children, youth, mentors and teachers from different schools, colleges and civil society organizations in Ho Chi Minh 
City, Vietnam where the youth presented the solutions that they would like to develop to address the air pollution problem in their city.

14. Train for Clean Air: Youth 
Through active youth engagement, CAA also intends to 
promote ideation on innovative solutions to improve air 
quality. With the aim to generate interest amongst youth for 
engaging in clean air action and motivate youth to ideate 
on innovations and solutions for addressing air pollution 
we are looking at engagements that promote creativity. We 
have initiated a process of identifying ‘City Monitors’ for 
mainstreaming clean air action as well as looking at how to 
drive youth to find technology and behavioural solutions for 
clean air.   

15.  Taking our learning to South Korea- 
Chonbuk National University 
Students visit Clean Air Asia India 

Clean Air Asia, India hosted a group of students from Chonbuk 
National University, South Korea, to deliberate on air pollution and air 
quality management in Asian countries. We shared about our work on 
over the years to make cities more liveable. The students spent one day 
understanding about how Indian cities are addressing air pollution, the 
challenges faced and what could be shared between the two countries 
to improve air quality. 
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